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1 3 2 4 Buick 4 Roadster fully
equipped, with 75 new rub-
ber, new sport Duco and In Al
condition for fSSX . -

e

' "The Horn That Service HaUr
- . . - . -

JorityotV7tO,eoo tar .preside at
CooMdxe. ; - .

' Party Tie Held Strong-'-- -

"The republicans who voted tor
Smith then can be depended .up-
on, to, stand by the party . In the
campaign ' this year.

"Hoover, will pile up a "good
majority in New York. His hu
man side presents a strong appeal
to the voters. He will receive a
heavy ballot from voters ot for
eign extraction because of his
great constructive and humanitar
ian work daring and after the
world war.

Ottinger has been traveling
over the west since the Kansas
City convention and he said that
wherever he went he found pub
lic sentiment favorable to Hoover.

A similar view was expressed
by Mra. Wofthington Scran ton. re-
publican national committee wo
man for Pennsylvania, who; Is to
call on Mr. Hoover tomorrow. Shs
said Washington and Oregon were
strong for the republican nominee
and predicted that her own state
would "again demonstrate its loy-

al republicanism."

NEW INCORPORATIONS
O . o

The Mist Publishing eompsny
with capital stock of $30,000 and
headquarters at St. Helens, has
been Incorporated by Ira B. Hyde,
Jr., L. D. Meade and John L. Stor--
la.

Other articles filed in the state
corporation department follow:

Home Estate corporation, Port
land. $5000; E. F. O'Flynn, C. A.
Alphonse and E. G. Holms.

Lands Sales company; Pendle
ton, $10,000; L.1 B. Somers, J. R.
Raley and II. J. Warner.
T LISTEN IN .

Tl

TTTJB8DAT MOB-T- HO
7:00-9:0- 0 KJCL. (220). Hftaaeaold
9:00-10:0- 0 KEX (278). Pally Xoaka.
9:00-9:4- 3 KXL. Partltnd Early Bird.
9:90 10:00 KWJJ (2&0). Caaeert.
9:00-10:9- 0 KTBR (229). Wonca'a pra--

9:0011:00 KWB3 (200). Haaaawift
hour.

9:30-12:0- 0 KOTN (319). llouttwifa'i
hour and utility.

9:43-13:0- 0 KXL. Courtesy profTami.
10:00-11:3- 0 KUW. Haatehald helps.

PCX program and ainilc.
10:00 11:00 KPIC, (214). Request pro- -

10Pll :00 KWJJ. Birthday hoar.
10:00-12:0- 0 KKX. levotionat aenrira

aad. shopping fuid.
and mnare.

11:00-12:0- 0 KWJJ. Oregon in form a
tion.

TUXSDAT ATTEXjrOOir
12:00 1:00 KOIX. Orgaa coaeart
12:00-l:00-KrE- 'V arieties' '
12:00-o:0- 0 KXL. Afternooa presenta-(250)- .

tiona.
12:00-9:0- KWJJ Studio pro-Reco-

grata.
12:00 S:00 KEX. ing concert.
1 :00-- 2 :00 KFEC. Utility cerriea aad

laaahfea nnmrt.
3:00-3:4- 0 KTBR, Saaal elaasical ntoilc
2:40 End KTBR. Baseball, play by play.
s:w-4:o- o Krr.v. Keqnesta.
3:00 4:00 KOI V. News and masie.
4 :0O-- :0O KFEC. Stadia eoaeert, talk

ana book rhat for eailCrea.
3:00 8 :0O KWB3. Aasasameat guide.

tytili&ry Academy

Tiadts roa OoAaAcrra
X aoa-aaetart- aa koardlns aad
dar acaa4 far Sara. His
aehalaaltc ataaeWrd.TO Ilka atmoaphara: alatlaa:
athlattoa. BaW fa aatalaa.

Portland, Orecon

POR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.
Willamette Valley Line

Recorder on Vacation "j
. City Recorder Mark Ponlsea has

cone on ; a mention-- ' trip , to to
beaches. He will also . visit Bet--
Uncham, Wash; . v.

Make Newport Xoop " , t -- i'
Rnebea HUflkeraod meads

motored from 8a less to Newport
and on. p the coast to Neskowln
and return Snaday. ' ' . .

Flaed for Heckle w
John Noon, SIS - North 2 1st

atreet paid a IS fine la municipal
court Monday for operating his
motorcycle recklessly.

Touring Car Stolen
The Chevrolet tearing car of C.

F. Wilson was stolen from Ferry
street Snnday night. It was report
ed to the police by Mr. Wilson.
whose address Is 473 North Cot
tage street. - - "J
Hop Pickers

See Class ad of Darbia Coor-- .

noyer. .

Mis Kramer Visits
Miss Gretehea Kramer, music

. supervisor In , the Junior high
schools, was In Salem 'yesterday
from her home In Independence
to confer with the city superinten-
dent upon school work.

Bail Fixed at $50
E. - R. Rosentcrantz, arrested

Saturday night on a charge of be
ing drunk and having liquor in his
possession, was released - Sunday
evening on posting $50 bail. His
home is at Oswego.

V Ends at Csscsdla
Mr. and Mrs. Mark D. MeCal

lister and family, Mr. and Mrs. W
I. Pooler and Mr. and Mra. Fred
E. Zimmerman were - among the
week end vacationers at Cascadia.

Will Have a Few
Of inside and slab wood for

sale. This wood Is equal or bet
ter than second growth fir. Cobb
& Mitchell Co., 34 S. 12th St.

Mrs. Kebrtl He
Mra. Herman Kehrli (Helen

Pippy) was in town for a few
hours Monday afternooa. making
the trip from Portland to assist
with some urgent work at the
child health demonstration

IYrak Hen Fband
A Rhode Island bea. which car-

ried three legs, the third of which
was not In use bat attached never-
theless, was found in a shipment
received Saturday at one of the
20th Century meat department.

Foot Blistered
When Charley Charlton went to

light the warehouse fires Sunday
evening he wore a pair of, rubber
boots, which were responsible for
a . burned foot he received. The
heat from the flames penetrated
the left foot, causing bad blisters.

Irrigators Here in November
The dates of the Oregon Irriga-

tion congress, which will meet In
Salem this year, will, be November
15 and 16, it has been learned by
the Salem chamber of commerce.
The local organization seeured the
congress for this city when 'it en-

tered an invitation at last year's
meeting in Prineville.

Black Cat For Sale Ifow
111 health of Mr. Lalnson com-

pels sale of paying Salem busi-

ness. Part cash, balance trade, for
quick sale telephone 1224 or call.

JStruck By Auto
Mias Meta Schwahbauer, 1CT5

South High, was Uken to the
Salem General hospital about 4
o'clock Sunday morning by Rob-
ert Fargo, following bruises re-

ceived when she was struck by a
passing automobile as she was
crossing the street in front of her
home.

Visit CtUkH Family
'

: Mr. and Mrs. Bert Chattel and
son Robert of Portland and Mrs.
Chattel's mother. Mrs. Fremont
Riseley of Rockwell City, were
guest at the home of C. D. Cnlloa
Sundav afternoon. Mr. Chattel is

Final Arroaat Approved
' As order was filed In probate

yesterday approving the final ac-
count In the matter of the estate
of the late Henry Wahlfort.

Beaner fa Canada
--.Joe Benner. clerk at the Salem

postofflce, and his family will
spend his annual vacation at Can
ada, atopping at Sound cities and
British Columbia.

Cutler oa Vacation
Jack Cutler, desk sergeant on

the. night shift at the police sta
tion, left Sunday on his vacation
trip, a' fishing Jaunt lato the
mountains.

Drug Store Awning
Fire in an awning in front of

the Capital Drug storey Liberty
and State streets, railed out the
fire department Monday evening.
The blaze was Quickly extinguish
ed, with only slight damage.

Tamer Farmer IaJarcd
Gas Larsen. Turner dairyman

and farmer, was brought to the
Deaconess hospital Sunday even
ing following an accident to his
tharah while cutting wood. The
member was practically lacerated

Dr. E3driedta Sued
A. A. Pratt yesterday began a

damage action against Dr. C. A
Eldrledge, local dentist, demand-
ing 35000 damages for certain al
leged Incompetent dental work
performed by Dr. Oberg while em
ployed by Dr. Eldriedge.

Suffers Stroke at Pteafe
.While he was attending a Span

ish. War Veterans' picnic at the
Roaring river fish hatchery Sun
Jay. Marion Porter of Turner
suffered a second stroke of paraly- -
ds and waa rushed in an amba- -
(hnce to a hospital at Albany. Mr
Portor is a Spanish war veteran.

Appendix Removed
Chester Malcom Moffitt. 1910

South Church street, was operated
upon for removal of appendix yes-
terday afternoon at the Deacon
ess hospital. Little Gloria Aileeae
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Slmo White, 750 Stewart street,
jras also given a minor operation.

Elton Estate 920.534
Report of Inventory and ap

praisement filed in probate yester
day in the matter of the estate of
August Elton estimates the estate
at 320,534.60. 37000 of which is
in real property and the remainder
personal property. Appraisers are
O. Lohnbakken. John Gopelrud
and Fred Krug. Jr.

Harnett Seriously Injured 9
W. E. Barnett. 345 Marion

street, employe of the H. L. Stiff
furniture company, was seriously
Injured Sunday night when his
automobile plunged off a 20-fo- ot

embankment between Philomath
and Wrenn. Mrs. Barnett sustain
ed a broken collar bone. He is at
a Corvallis hospital.

Norton Divorce Decreed
Final decree of divorce was

handed down In circuit court here
yesterday in the suit brought
against William W. Norton by
Marie E. Norton. The suit had
not been contested and went by
default. The plaintiff is also glv
en authority to resume her maid
en name, Marie E. Wilson. The
suit was based on cruel and in
human treatment.

FLAX HARVEST IN FULL
BLAST OVER DISTRICT

(Contianed from page 1.)

most and best fiber, which is the
main value of that crop; and yet
save the seed, which has consider-
able value.

The state flax plant has under
contract 3000 acres of flax thif
year. There were 3000 acres last

TTJXSDaT.jaOHt;
;0:80 tryo: (20).t. Orgaa

avrtu. v(lJ4).s. A
' saenta aaoT Slaaer pro gram a.
:00-T:0- 0 KWBS . (lOO). Iiaaac eaa

6 .0T:0sKEX- - (Itlf. CUlhy aa4 er
fc gaa eaaaert. - 1

:OO-:0- O KWJJ. ' Diaa
tTOe-T:0- KOUf t). Diaaar res

:0e-t:0-O rran . Diaaar5
ear aad read rauit. :

:0O-T:-e KOIM 31SK Orcaaut diMnsi ar
T:0O-T:3- 0 KOW. Stadia prograaa.
T:00-:0- 0 KWBS. Csaeart.
7:00-8:0- 0 KEX. Diaaar coaeart.

CaartaaT aaarraaaa.
T:30-S:0- 0 KOW. "Utmmrj Laaa."4

PCH).
:00--S : SO KOW. PCX pracraaaa. j

;0 9:O0 KEX. Stadia pracraaa. ,
:Ot0--9 :00 KTBR. Varied feataraa..
:00 9:30 KOIN. Varied prafraasa. ,

1:00-11:0- 0 KWBS. Stadia vrearaaa.
8:30 9. OO KOW. "Hia.te kaa."
9:00 9:80 KXL. "Oar Hoar."
9:00-10.0- 0 KOW. Profraas tram KOMfe
9:00-10:0- 0 KTBR. Papular Marie.
9:00-10:0- 0 KWJJ. Caaaeri.
9:20-9:4- 9 KOIX, Musical golf
:tvi:io a.u nawmiiaa

9:40-Ea- 4 KQIS. Fiakt araadeaat.
10:00-13:0- 0 KOW. PON daaee
Sraaa.
10rOO-13:O- 0 KEX. Weataar. paliea van

parts, tern flaaaee aad daaaa aear. .
10:S0-13:O- 0 KXL. Vanate aaar. . i.
12:00-1:0- 0 KXL. Pop lax aaaartaiay

meat.
PCN 7-- "Meeaarr Laaa";ngt opera; 9:30-9- . ajaais; 10:Salt.

daaea aaaaie.
KOWO SratUa (309) S. eaeeert; V.,

PCX; 8:30. trie: 9. 10-1-3. daaea Bta- -
ake; aawa aa4 tenor.
KFI Laa Aagelea (489), S, ayatpkeaatta:

t. seteetire atartes; 7:10, featura; S.
PCN: S. arekeatra: JO. PCJI.

KRJ Laa Aagelea (400). 9. delate:
S:IS, aaaaie; 8:45, aawa: T.araaie ;t :S
8:1$. aaaaie; 8:45, nmw; T, aaaaie;' f :Se
soloists aad arckeetra; S, eoaeert; St
ehik: 10-1-3. arekeatra aad tria.

KPO Baa; Fraaeiaca (433). S. asasie; T.
eaaeartl 8. PCX: 9 10. 10:80-1- 1. PCN.

KHQ Spakaaa (8T0). S. erekaetra; 8:41.
ravelo: T-- aaaaie: S. Kartharaat

filers ; 10-1- daaaa arekeatra.
KFRC Saa IVaaeiace (4S). ' S, 8:3S.

aports; 7. Romaaciers; 7:30, 8. S.
vised eaertet; 10, fee tare; 19:

oraaaatra.
KOO Oaklaad (884). . utility; S:2a

Troabadour; 7-- PCX; . -- Tka TiU

FTXK TORIO roadiag Uaaaa. We fe-
ature pear g'aauea agaiast kreakaga.
KaaeaiaaUaa tea.
Tborapsesr-Glatar- h Optical Ca

11 N. OofBBl'l ft.

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FL0WER3, PLANTS

GOLD FISH. BIRDS

C F. BRKITHAC Ft
Telspaoae Sft Sit Sta St.

-- JttsB.!1

PROOF! RESTS WITH PAT I EMS
of kaadradaai

iaaevFREB BOOK
aa Rectal aad Coloa altusraN;
alaa detaa al Dr. C J. Daaa
aoa aarglral aaetfcad ai traad
aaant. waJch we ass eidawlutla.
Scad far It today and Irani at
our VYTUTTEN ASSURANCE

eBaaaaaV TO ELIMINATE PILES OR
aVaaSjTaiiV. r EE REFUNDED.

t--s caTr ai COLO?4 CUfllCre azja iml au

Guaranteed
Dentistry

AT) PRICES YOU
CAN AFFORD

Application y'

The state superintendent of banks.
bankjnt board and 'executive of
fice, will cooperate ' in any way
they can to assist the committee.

"They all regard the work of
tha committee as important." p
DEDICATE WEW CHURCH

OVER 600 AT SERVICE
(Caatiaaaa (km p I.)

ordinary education waa all that
was needed, and showed that a
spiritualizing force Is necessary to
the life of man.

"An occasional Leonold-Loe- b

ease shows as the futility of an
education without a spiritual
training.' ;

Over a thousand dollars wera
subscribed at the dedicatory serv
ice In the afternoon; this sub
scription brought the week's total
to over $10,000 and enabled the
church to be dedicated free or
practically free of debt. Dr.
Breeze, commenting on this, stat-
ed that the Salem church was in
better condition atdedication than
"90 per cent of the churches he had
neipea to dedicate.

In addition to the anthem by
the choir, sneclal music for the
program was given by Miss Marion
Emmons, violinist, and by William
Wright and Scott Milne.

Following the afternoon service,
visitors were shown the entire
church building by members of the
board or trustees and others of
the congregation.

HOOVER TALKS WITH
JOHNSON, CALIFORNIA

chat with him.
"I am for the republican candi-

date for president. I am a repub-
lican candidate for the senate."

Senator Johnson said Califor-
nia would go republican beyond
any doubt but he declined to pre-
dict by whst majority, saying that
it would be "idiotic.' for any one
to 'do that this esrly in the cam-
paign.

It was apparent that in his con-
versation with the senator Mr.
Hoover had outlined his accept-
ance speech in some detail. The
presidential nominee did more
work on the address todsy and
hopes to have it ready for the
printer within a few days, after
which he will make the final re
vision.

Good Reports Received
Albert Ottinger, attorney gen-

eral of New York atate, and prob
able republican candidate for gov
ernor, also called n Mr. Hoover
during the day.

"There is no doubt that Mr.
Hoover" will carry New York
state," he said. "Not only does
the state rote preponderantly re
publican in presidential years.
but New York city itself, the dem
ocratic atre.shold, doea. With the
exception of 1912, when the re-
publican party waa split, that has
been the case for many years. ,

"It's true that Governor Smith
went to Albany in a presidential
year, but his majority was aaly

OBITUARY

Man-l- ag

At the residence at 1775 Fir
street on July 22, SamueA. Man
ning, agea o. nusoana oi iuian
Manning, father of Mrs. Mabel
Buirgy, of Salem, George Everett
Manning of Anacortes, Washing-
ton; and grandfather of LaVlnla
Buirgy and Patricia Manning of
Salem, and George Manning, Jr.,
of Anacortes. Funeral services
will be held Tuesdsy. July 34. at
3 p. m. at Rigdon's mortuary.
Vault entombment in Mt. Crest
Abbey mausoleum in charge of
Salem B. P. O. E. No. 336.

TE RWILLI GE US
Perfrxt Funeral Service

For Leas
Licensed Lady Morticlaa
770 Chen-.eket- a Street

Telephone 72M

MT. CREST ABBEY
, MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX. MagT.

Clough-Husto- n

Company
FUNEUAL DIRECTORS

Lady . Assistant
Formerly

"Webb's Fnneral Farters
PROXJ5 120

THAT'S WHAT I CALL AS

Cream
Soda!"

That' what yoall say
when yon dip Into tne
goodness of oar lee
cream sodas or snndaes.
Made of pure rich cream
aad flarored , strictly
with pure-foo- d flayors,
oar sodas and snndaes
hare a goodness aad

;rala. all hetr own..

' XUIUO BTOIUS f
,

, .

Ortctaal Caady Speial Btora

V i 1SS N. CoasL St.
- Pbeae 197

The Orirfnal Yefiffw Froiit

not :
--o as urge. as It ? was- - last

yearf . there will be more Short
fiber- - yields. But n --some- fields
there . are wonderful crops, this
year; especially of the pedigreed
tlMXj Machine pallia, le cleaner
and better than hand paul-- g. . - (

i; The Other Harvests
- -- Grain harvest is on in fall
blast; wheat and oats and barley.
tc aad hay harvest la pretty well

over.
The picking of cucumbers Is on.

The Aurora pickle factory began
receiving cucumbers last week.
The salting stations at Albany and
Woodbnra and - the factory at
Monitor are receiving them.

BffitflTBJSEBW.

Bksebali tana who have been
planning to show their loyalty to
the Salem Senators by attending
toaight'a baseball - benefit danee
at the Mellow Moon, received an
added incentive Sunday when the
team defeated Eugene decisively
an thus practically assured that
it will he in the running for the
second halt championship and
stand a good chance of taking the
final title in the play-of- f.

The weather isn't altogether
conducive to danona. nut' it will
be- - cooler at the Mellow Moon,
where the benefit dance is to be
held, than anywhere else In or
near Salem. The pavilion Is close
to the river and has plenty of ven
tilation, so the crowds can enjoy
themselves despite tne nigh tem
perature elsewhere.

Another event that la drawing
the attention of the baseball fans.
even thoagh it is still three .weeks
In the distance, is the game which
the Senators have Bigned with the
University of Illinois here. Qrad
auates of that school and local
business men ia general are plan-
ning a special reception and

for the college boys
when they arrive here, and the
prospects are that the whole town
will turn out to see the team from
the school that produced Red
Grange and other nationally fa
mo us athletes.

M0R0NES FLEES WRATH
OF PEOPLE OF MEXICO

(Costnioed from pace 1.)

tera as possibly paving the way
for an official statement . with
drawing the sting of the recent
assertion that the clergy were to
blame for the assassination. At
any rate, it served further to les
sen the tension in Mexico City.

Perhaps because- - of the emo
tional character of the national
mourning for Captain Emlllo Car- -
ransa. the day was one almost
without any trace of the ominous
atmosphere that has prevailed
fince General Obregon's assas-
sination. In the home-comi- ng of
the air hero, surpassing any dem
onstration in Mexican history, the
people were diverted from brood
ing upon the Obregon tragedy.

Pledges of support continued to
pour in on President Calles from
all parts of the country and grad
ually a feeling of optimism con
cerning the future developed. In
religious circles tTiis feeling was
manifset.

PEACE TREATIES OMIT

OVERTURES TO RUSSIA
vCoatiama from pas ) .

rope than the occupied Rhine dis-
tricts.

The Cologne Gazette today edi-
torially asked if France expects a
more opportune time to evacuate
the occupied territory and when'
they will arrive. The paper sug-
gests that no more suitable place
for signing th pact could be pick-
ed than Coblentz, "where the
existence of the inter-allie- d Rhine-lan- d

commission is a symbol of
the great war to this day."

"It is here, on the scene of the
centuries old struggle between
Gauls and Teutons that the mag-
nanimous initiative of Kellogg aad
Briand should receive its final
seal." said the newspaper.

WHITK WOOL TRIM ,
PARIS. July 23. (AP). One

of the most effective sports cos-

tumes worn at the Prix des "Drags
was of yellow satin. The dress
waa two piece with a long blouse.
It had a loose fitting collar and a
deep, all over design embroidered
in white wool. With it was worn
a felt hat in the same shade of
pale-yellow- .

It' doesn't toav to borrow trou
ble, unless you have .the knack of
passing it along. Grand Rapids
Press. , , 2' ;- :-

clon was taken because heretofore
the dry agents could not be easily
Identified and i many motorists i

when stopped were unable to tell
at a glaace that the- - officers ; ac-
tually were dry agents.' To over-
come this difficulty the conference
decided that any agent doing road
work - should wear a dlstlactlve
blue cap, on which will ha a large
shield, with a similar ahield on the
coat. -

"Heretofore, agents doing read
work coahl , not", b easily Identi-
fied; the commissioner said, "aad
saotortste wsre la a aaaadary as to
whether they were officers or
hJchwayssea. -- The stew, shields
win. be nnlte large and visible for

smstflsra-- le diataacw, ana we nre
hopeful thae-motDr- will be able
to recognise that they are ceanlae
Federal officers at glance -

?Ageata Jmve . beea , warned
aralnat - stonnt- n- aa(emoe

hpromlscaoasly and have-bee-
n told,

that: drawing a weapon to step a
ear. --wheUier it Is avsperted
beetlegxwr r. aeeti" will result la.
immediata dlamlaaaL

Snrdttaneoualy with Doraa'r

aneoured that new
liurnctloaa for ptohlbilTuu sweats

would be held soon, ': .

I
'
i

On Business, tl'-'--'rt',i-
i

Willard Falter of CorralUa was
in , Salem, yesterday, stopping at
the Senator. $..- -

.... .

Give OoeraUoBO. -

Minor operations were riven , at
the Salem General hospital, yes
terday moraine to Paul $ Rvan.
Nashville. Ore., and Charles Graa--
ennorst or saiem. roatef 47 "

v. f' i. i' ' i ijH .iv
Boy Born Here iOriMTS and ; Mrs. Glen I Bardies--.

whose home Is in Washlnrton
state, are parenta of ai nine and
a half oound babv horihnra Sat.
urasy nirnt at the Bunralow mi--
lemiiy nome. 1

Tagging Ahto Irks K. A. luim those street walkers ev
er take a raeatlen?" aaVa an au
tomobile owner in a letter accom
panying his check and J the tag
tnai be round in his .car. The let
ter was signed E. A. Uf '
Mlse Carlton Leave

Mine Mildred Carlton who has
spent the . past three weeks in
Salem, the neat of TV Rtn
Ford Warner of the health demon
stration. Has returned to her home
in central Point. I

FamJtnre Ppkoleteres- - I:

And repairing. Ciese-Pewer- z

Furniture Co.
1

Visit Sirs. Davis
Mrs. ftary Davis had! as guests

Monday her. nephew and niece
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Loggan of
Crane. The' visitors were enroute
home from a vacation at Pacific
City. - - - i

Traffic Officer Under Knife
R. S. Reinhart. or "Pete" as he

is better known, underwent a ma-
jor operation at the Salem Gener-
al hospital yesterday I morning.
Relnhtt is sergeant o the state
irsrnc oepartment.

Isherwoods at N'ewpdrt-i- -
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. tlsherwnnd

spent the week end s Newport.
They were accompanied on the
trio to the coast bv their rsna
tive mothers. Mrs. Henry Isher-woo- d

and Mrs. Josephine Apple- -
gate, wbo remained there.

Kimball A lama i Visit
- Rev. J. M. Hixon and Rev. Sid

ney Hall were visitors at Kimball
I Rev. Jllxon graduated; with the
class or jsife ano Kev. Han in
1919. Rev. Hixon has i pastorate
in Washington, snd Rev. Hall at
MeMinnviUe. I,

:;t

Many Want Job J
Since the school board voted ad

dition of an auto mechanics course
to the present high school curri
culum, superintendent Hug has
had a busy time listening to appli-
cants for the one job In connec
tion, that of Instructor;; Judging
from the many who seek the posi-
tion, .there should be little doubt
that a competent instructor will
be procured.

Gnests at the SuncrCottg -
Should most certainly take

along a novel gift for the host-
ess. You'll find Just the; thing for
the cottage in our gift room.
Pomeroy Keene.

Will Make Home Here
Mr. and Mrs. A. VanDahl. 851

South Liberty street, have as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. C. Ol-

son and sons and Miss Mable
Lloyd, whose home was in King
ston, 111., but who will make their
residence in Salem. MrsJ Van Dahl
is a sister of Mrs. Olson and Miss
Lloyd, whom she had not seen for
12 years. The newcomers arrived
Saturday. I

Forty-nin- e at Camp I
Saturday's low registration

mark of 33 at the city auto camp
was retrieved by the registration
of 49 on Sunday. The registra-
tion of Sunday was the highest of
the season thus far. y Very few
cars were registered yesterday aft
ernoon. but a large registration
was expected later in the evening
because of better traveling condi
tiens later In the day. i
A La Carte Service f

'In dining room-Mario- n hoteL

Celebration Wednesday
The Hollywood community, on

the highway fa the northern. part
of Salem Is planning a big cele
bration for Wednesday evening,
July 25. The business men of the
community are behind the affair
and invite all to enjoy the free en-

tertainment. Including ja dance at
the Dodge brothers garage. The
merchants plaa to give away $300
worth of merchandise and a grand
prise.

MrCot-mle- Retama, Departs
Dr. John D. Mccormick re-

turned to Salem Sunday evening
after a week spent at the Epworth
Heights institute held at Redondo
beach in the Paget Sound region.
He left again yesterday meroiag.
la company with Dr. A. S. Htoey
for a similar gathering at Suitle
Lake In central Oregon Dr. Mc--
Cormick found the temperatere at
Salem considerably warmer than
what he had been ased to for the
past' week on Paget. Souad, and
seemed glad that his sett Institute
would be In the region pi a urne.

Old Ti-- te Da--re Cryatat Garde-w-

Kvery Wedaesday and Saturday

Start Shed
CenstracUen- - of the shed wkteh

wlll heae the aw pnto meehaales
course of the Salans high school
la nader way, with wniiam Tr
nett t ehare. The b-l- g. SB
by f V leeC mm he aescery. ana
roem' stnietare wftkr conereM
floeT. adjvlatag the nieeeat ma-
chine shop on the south. Plans
prdvldtr for a concrete floor wash
basins, water' aad toilet facilities
and eleeuie ' Ilghta, i as well at
pleatr of windows to permit the
hoy to have the-- best light for
working. It srlll he equlaped with
eontnlete accessories for the-- ante
course, aside from those already
Installed- - In the jnachlne Ahop;. :

i

By CHABJJESI W. DCVKLEY
I Aseedated Prase Sports - Writer

FAIRHAVEN. N. J.. July 23.
jur) jacx uempsey nas come.

Cone and conquered again con-
quered the hearts of upwards ot
3,090 spectators who ' flocked to
Tom Heeneys training camp yea--1

terday. tarnlng the occasion lato
one of the greatest tributes ever
paid this once great fighter;

In the scramble to pay homage
to the man Gene Tunney has twice
defeated,- - Heeney. challenger for
the' world's heavyweight cham-
pionship, waa completely W!"
looked. Dempsey unwilllngly'stole
all the thunder. Presumably, the
crowd waa present to watch Hee-
ney in action, but it was Dempsey,
the defeated one. who got the
glory. Heeney, for the time' being,
was forgotten.

Perhaps the reception Dempsey
received got on Heeney's nerves,
for his showing in four rounds of
boxing, with the Manassa mauler
intently watching from the ring-
side, was anything but Impressive.
Nevertheless, Dempsey, after the
workout, said the New Zealander
had better than an even chance of
winning from Tunney when they
meet in their title match In the
Yankee stadium next Thursday
night.

"He can take a punch and he
can give one, Dempsey said.
"When a man can do these two
things, why, he always has a
chance. Heeney Is rugged and
strong, with plenty of stamina. '

The critics were unanimous to-
day that Heeney's showing was
the worst he had displayed eince
he started training. He was try-
ing to be Impressive because of
the appearance of Dempsey. pro
moter Tex Rickard, millionaires.
society mstrons, debutantes, pres
ent champions and former title
holders of the ring crowded
around the outdoor ring.

But neither James J. Braddock
nor James J. Lawless, his two
sparring mates, had any trouble in
spearing. Heeney with almost ev
erything they had. He was slow
in his first two rounds with Brad
dock, with the Jersey City 170
pounder, popping blm with left
hands and right crosses. Against
Lawless, Heeney got warmed up
and showed better. During the
last ten seconds they slugged toe
to toe in the center of the ring.
with Lawless getting the better of
the exchange.

Heeney's handlers explained
that he was under a nervous
strain, because of the celebrities
present, and that he consented to
box in the out door ring only to
accommodate the crowd. He does
not like the outdoor boxing plat
form because he ssys it is too
slow.

From the moment Dempsey en-

tered the estate in which the camp
is located, with Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr.. and Rickard at his
side, he was besieged, trailed and
followed around the place by hun-
dreds who wanted to shake hands
with him or snap his picture.
Dempsey,- - attired in a blue coat,
with white trousers, white soft
shirt and Panama . hat. turned
down at the rim, was the magnet
from the time he arrived until his
departure for New"Tbrk nf Rich-
ard's private yacht. He was Rick-ard- 's

guest along with 30 others.

PROBE ORDERED INTO

STATE FINANCE LAWS
(Conl'rrnfd trm paf 1.)

these corporations by virtue of the
charters issued to them is morally
obligated to Its citizens to give
them proper protection to insure
that the businesses will he sound,
well managed and safe for the
public to deal with. I hope the
committee will consider the whole
subject as representatives of the
people.

"I presume a thorough investi-
gation will be given by the com-
mittee of the laws of other states
and the concerns sought to be reg-
ulated will probably be given an
opportunity to come before the
committee and discuss these pro-
posed measures from their point
of view.

"It seems to me that if we had
had proper regulations for the
past few years several millions of
dollars would have been saved to
the people of Oregon. As you are
aware, tha corporation commis-
sioner has had no authority to
make examination and check
many of the concerns doing finan-
cial business in Oregon.

"You may call upon Mark er.

state corporation com

PILES CURED
Wttaoet asrttta or lax of- DK. MARSHALL

1x9 Orsgea B-- g.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. Vehrs wishes to anaoaaco

at be baa resumed the prac
tice of Medicine aad Snrgery at
aaite 0S, - First National Bank
BalUtlag, Salesa, Oregon.

We board Dogs at

Bt O, Box S ,

Paelfle Highway

1ILECTTUC 11OT0RS ;
JU waned essd Itnaaf j sd. New

rr TJsvd Motrr ;;

- VIimntT & TODD
Tkias 13octsacal

11 8wat Mfcjh TeL

ILADD IBUOH; Bankers
Established 18G8

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
a

Office Hours from Ifi a. m. to 3 p. m.

f vice president of the Brotherhood

Plates $15X0

EXAMINATIONS FREE

Dr. C. A. Eldriedge, Dentist
S03 STATE STREET

Attends Church Dedicetleii
Mrs. Alta A. Martla of Los An

geles arrived in Salem Saturday
to visit with her parentta. Dr. and
Mrs. I. G. Altman. 29S North
Liberty. Her visit was timed so
that she might attend the dedica-
tion of the new Presbyterian
church building. She was a mem-
ber of that church while a resi-
dent of: Salem.

The Brunswick Pantatrope
Now demonstrating "Sweet

William A Bad Bill Records' at
Elainore theater, loaned by the
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Superintendent Ret
Superintendent George W. Hug

returned to VI- - desk at the senior
hlfta school building Monday aft-
ernoon. Superintendent and Mrs.
Hug were In Portland yesterdJy
morning to attend the funeral of
Miss May E. Shogren, an aant of

New Regulations Made
For Prohibition Forces

" ' ' - TRSFERand
W Thursday, and whe was one of the

LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE HAULING
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE STORAGE

FIREPROOF BUILDING '

WASHINGTON, July 23. (AP)
Plans to finger print all pro-

hibition law violators and to place
prohibition agents doing road
work in uniforms so they ran he
easily identified have been an-
nounced by prohibition commis- -
slone Doran.

Herearter prohibition violators
will face a strhrgeat system of
measuvemeats and Identification
tests the purpose-beta- s to. make
oht offenders easy to watch. The
system standardized by the Am-
erican pollee chiefs ;: asaociatloa
will be-a- d opted ! its entirety and
Harry Kites, assistant chief, of po-
lice of Portland. Oregon, win have
charge of th-wo- rk. He has bmm:
(oaaed to the prehihui- e- baraan
to " put the new tdeatlflcattoB
branch lato effect; ..
' Commissioner ' Poren declared
that in; addition t linger prtatUg
and .measuring the proawjturn taw
ptolatorsV that ihe racovds of. each
offender would he submitted te(

hhe department er jastlee le aa--
certaln tf they are wanted Xer nay
other law vieUtions.

The .anlformfng of the dry

GRAIN.
-

FEED and SEED
i --i : ,Free. DuT?T;to anj part . of the. city .

pioneers of that city. Miss Shogren
had been practically a mother to
Mrs. Hug, having reared her after
her own mother passed away. Miss
Shogren and her sister. Miss Ana
Shogrea, for years ran a dress
making establishment which ca
tered to the social eUte of the etty.

Mr. Barns Retarne
Adam Barns. T?ftK Trail-- -t-i-f

is agate la Salem after a trip tonae ocean a ! whi.w ,
: ' I wmM. SV .MlwU aloag the cease from Keske-,wt- e

to Newpert. where be v-f- ted
.- - days with his brother-la-la- w,

-- 6. J. King. Mr.-Bam- s visited, an
the beaches akr-- ra -- ..

:turatnr- - to R .Lt
CorvallU. He says the road vera
all in fine cAndittA- - iva.k
ins signs of wear In some laeeej

a via require lots of care to
keep them Bp with se stock heavy
travel. Mr. Bums, who Is Inter-
ested in farming, was particularly

. -- io mmm t i arnr-a- rr ar
work in the valler Mia. rra r.ports cool weather at Newport. ,,J

; - Quotationj ori
v -

.V-V-; FcirmerG Warehouse
. .: pxvh TRAGLIO, Prop. .

Day Telephone 23 1 '
-- Tflfht Telephone 12C7-T- 7

agents doing road work, waa onelannonncenuat the, civil.: service
of: th chief accemPliah-Mia- ia o!
the . coafareaee of" admrniatraten
here :which ended today.vrhe ac- -


